
He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.-John li. 36.

Be~ Wise.
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inatic. The gentleman knew that in amoment, and so hie very wisely said,

WeiI, you see any foot can jump down, the
strange thing wouid be to jump up. Let us go
down and jump up.' They went down, but .they
neyer jumped up. Are there riot some here that
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Are You Acquainted wlth the Author?

GNORANCE of God has corne to be
they boasto the sepagtics of tht day.
persons who do tiot know, who have no

reu Ycl hrsle gotc;ta sr knowledge of God. Priding themselves
upon their ignorance of God, they fait into

ttmistake of thinking that no one else
kosmore than they do; and that, in

fact, what they do flot know is flot knowable,
even il it is worth knowing. The fact that they
do flot know the truth is no evidence that others
do flot know it. Their ignorance may be vast
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have tried to jump up, I sacred Scriptures. Ile ventured to ask hier,
have fatien back in despair IlMadam, do you believe the Bibler -" "4Most
'o sin is easy ; to turn the certa5-ily I do," was lier reply. Il Why. do you
;y enough, the gravitation believe it P" he asked. "&Because I arn ac-
at way, but to retrace our quainted with the A uthor." This was her testi-
ulIty, and only God can heip mony; and ait his taik about the unknown and
over in your mind and say, the unknowable went for nothing, in view of the
to be had, since I cannot caim confidence born of her personai acquaint-

iii go and get it.' And oh ance with God. This knowledge is most effectuai
and get it. 1 try to preach in dispelling the doubts which linger ini the
ow. The negro put it thus, human mind. It is good to I<now the Bible; it

.and that is just the gos- is better stili to know the Lord. Blessed are
u inay not die. Only corne they that know the Lord; for to know }Iim is lufe
îvhen you are aix>ut it, eternal.-The Christian (Amnericaitq.

~seech you to trust Christ
j'ourself entireIy up to Him, &CALM hour with God is, worth a whoie
:o the end."-Spurgeon. #4 liletinie with man.


